
 

 
 
 
  

A Sacred Space for Your Busy Life
 

Sunday, February 26, 2023, First Sunday in Lent
_______________________________________________________________________________________

We especially welcome visitors and newcomers today. For more information about St. Paul’s, please visit
www.StPaulsSanRafael.org or call our office at 415.456.4842.

At St. Paul’s we are all called to follow Jesus together in worship, prayer and service.

WORSHIP

The service begins on page 355 of  the Book of  Common Prayer (BCP)

Prelude Yield Not to Temptation Horatio Palmer
The Great Litany S-67 Hymnal
Kyrie S-86 (Service music found in front of  hymnal) Hymnal
First Reading Genesis 2:15-17; 3:1-7
Psalm 32 BCP p. 624
Second Reading Romans 5:12-19
Gradual S-102 Hymnal
Gospel Matthew 4:1-11
Nicene Creed BCP p. 358
Prayers of  the People Form VI BCP p. 392
Offertory Hymn You who dwell Insert
Eucharistic Prayer B BCP p. 367
Sanctus S-124 Hymnal
Fraction Anthem S-161 Hymnal
Prayer of  Humble Access BCP p. 337
Post Communion Prayer BCP p. 365
Closing Hymn Give Me a Clean Heart Insert
Postlude Chimes of  Freedom Bob Dylan



SERVING TODAY

Celebrant & Preacher: The Rev. Christopher H. Martin
Seminarian: Erin Wiens St. John
Choirmaster/Organist:: Michael Struck
Acolytes: Walter Tanner, Mike Green
Reader: Owen Sprague
Prayers of  the People: Hadley Dean, Camilla Dean
Ushers: Hadley Dean, Camilla Dean
Altar Guild: Diana Genetti, Erin Wiens St. John, Alex Elliot
Tech Support: Jacob Moody, Michael Green, Otis Hixon
Coffee Hour: Kari Simpson

THIS WEEK’S ANNOUNCEMENTS

Learn to Use the Book of  Common Prayer
Today after the 10am service, Christopher will be teaching how to use the Book of  Common Prayer (the BCP) to
deepen your spiritual life. He will be leading conversation and exploration in the conversation end of  Duncan
Hall.

Lenten Reading Group
Many of  us like to read a good book to help us keep a spiritual focus through the season of  Lent. This year,
Christopher is going to be reading The Sacrament of the Present Moment by Jean-Pierre De Caussade. Would you like
to join him and a small group on Zoom at 8:30am, the Friday mornings of  Lent starting on February 24.? Email
him at cmartin@stpaulssanrafael.org for a link to the book and Zoom.

Who Do You Say I Am?
Tuesdays in Lent, 7pm, Duncan Hall and on Zoom, beginning Feb 28
The Bible tells us that at one point, Jesus turns to his followers and asks, “who do you say I am?”  Well, who do
you say Jesus is? You’re invited to join us Tuesday evenings in Lent to explore this through the St. Paul’s letters
and the Gospels of  Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. For details, email cmartin@stpaulssanrafael.org

Lunches for St. Vincent’s
Join us to make delicious, bagged lunches for our hungry neighbors at St. Vincent’s – Wednesday, March 8 and
Wednesday, March 22 at 4:30pm in Duncan Hall. We make 50+ lunches – the more hands the merrier!  And
you’ll be serving those Jesus asked us to serve!  All are welcome.

PRAYER LIST

Aaron S
Bernice
Blue S
Chela G
Debbie M D
Dennie M

Diane P
Diane T
Heidi M
Joshua L & Family
Lilibet G
Liz M (surgery 2/20)

Nancy S
Neyat T
Olivia C & Family
Patrick B
Sandra M
Scarlett W

Steve B
Timothy Y
Ukraine Victims
Vincent S

At St. Paul’s…Giving is Easy!
https://onrealm.org/StPaulsSanRafael/Give

No login or Realm account needed

mailto:cmartin@stpaulssanrafael.org
https://onrealm.org/StPaulsSanRafael/Give


You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1 You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord, 
 who abide in this shadow for life, 
 say to the Lord: “My refuge, 
 my rock in whom I trust!” 
 
   “And I will raise you up on eagle’s wings, 
   bear you on the breath of dawn, 
   make you to shine like the sun, 
   and hold you in the palm of my hand.” 
 
2 Snares of the fowler will never capture you, 
 and famine will bring you no fear; 
 under God’s wings your refuge 
 with faithfulness your shield. 
 
 Refrain 
 
3 For to the angels God’s given a command 
 to guard you in all of your ways; 
 upon their hands they will bear you up, 
 lest you dash your foot against a stone. 
 
 Refrain 

You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord, #810 from Wonder Love and Praise — Words: Michael Joncas (b. 1951). Music: Michael Joncas. 

Copyright © 1979, 1991, New Dawn Music, 5536 NE Hassalo, Portland, OR 97213. All rights reserved. Used by permission.About your RiteSong 
license 

By purchasing this RiteSong license, you, for yourself and on behalf of your organization, agree to comply with the following terms and 
conditions. RiteSong licenses protect the owner of any underlying copyright included with this RiteSong license and thus you are 
permitted to use or print a copy of the applicable piece of music included in your RiteSong license for a single service, no matter the type 
of RiteSong license you have purchased. Any further use will require the purchase of an additional RiteSong license. Note that if you have 
purchased the annual RiteSong license, you will still need to download each piece of music for each service to ensure proper attribution 
to the applicable copyright holder. 

No permission is granted with this RiteSong license to include any piece of music, in whole or in part, that is included in this RiteSong 
license, in a hymnal or other permanent or semi-permanent collection of songs. Apart from the written music included with this RiteSong 
license, no other form of the music, whether for use by a choir, organ or other accompaniments is included with this license and you 
agree not to modify the written music for such a purpose. Please contact Church Publishing Incorporated at cpirights@cpg.org to secure 
further materials and applicable use rights. 
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Give Me a Clean Heart 

 
Give me a clean heart so I may serve Thee. 
   Lord, fix my heart so that I may be used by thee. 
   For I’m not worthy of all these blessings. 
   Give me a clean heart and I’ll follow thee. 
 
1 I’m not asking for the riches of the land. 
 I’m not asking for the proud to know my name. 
 Please give me, Lord, a clean heart, that I may follow thee. 
 Give me a clean heart, a clean heart, and I will follow thee. 
 
 Refrain 
 
2 Sometimes I am up and sometimes I am down. 
 Sometimes I am almost level to the ground. 
 Please give me, Lord, a clean heart, that I may follow thee. 
 Give me a clean heart, a clean heart, and I will follow thee. 
 
 Refrain 

Give Me a Clean Heart, #124 from Lift Every Voice and Sing II — Words: Margaret J. Douroux (b. 1941). Music: Margaret J. Douroux; harm. Albert 
Dennis Tessier. Copyright © 1970 Margaret J. Douroux. All Rights Reserved. 

 


